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INTRODUCTION
PhotoEntry is a web-based system that allows members to submit their digital
competition entries, members will also submit the digital copies of their Print entries in
the same way
Each member has a unique logon to PhotoEntry that allows them to submit their images
for each available competition
Entries can be submitted in advance of the competition closing date
Members can review their images and choose to change them
The WCC Competition Secretary and Administrators are much better able to support the
club and prepare for competitions
Using PhotoEntry does not change any of the WCC Competition rules
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HOW DO I ACCESS PHOTOENTRY?
PhotoEntry is access from https://photoentry.uk/information/welcome.html
You can bookmark this link in your browser to make it easier
Photoentry is also accessible from the Club site menu, choose the Competition Entry
option
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A QUICK GUIDED TOUR
Most of the time you will only be interested in logging in and submitting your images but
there is a lot more information to access and digest if you wish
The Information option has items like history, news and change log, there is also
information about browsers, how emails are sent and the privacy policy
The Concept menu provides an overview and gives the benefits for Users and
Administrators
The FAQ (you should read the FAQs) has loads of interesting information for Users,
Administrators and Viewers.
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USER REGISTRATION
You will receive an email inviting you to
complete the registration process, it will
look very similar to the example on the
right
It will provide your User ID
Your Temporary Password
You will create a new password when you
register
Click the link https://compent.photoentry.uk/
compent in the email to complete
registration

COMPLETING REGISTRATION
When you click the link you can login using the details
provided in the email
If your User ID is not your email address then you share
your email address with another Member
When you choose login you will be prompted to change your
password
Enter your new password and choose Change Password
You have now completed the registration process and will
use your User ID and chosen password each time you login
The WCC logo indicates you are in the right place
For extra security you can enable Two Factor Authentication
(2FA)

irwforums@icloud.com
roq-yas-zun-bod

PHOTOENTRY MAIN MENU
The PhotoEntry main page will look very similar to the
screenshot on the right
The Main Menu option brings you back to this Main Menu
Help will open the comprehensive User FAQs - it would be great
if you could read these
WCC Comp Rules will open the WCC website at the
competition rules pages
Contact WCC will open the WCC website at the contact us page
To enter a competition select on of the Competition Group
options, for example Clubman 2020

ENTERING A COMPETITION
When you select Clubman 2020 you will see
a screen very similar to the one on the right
It is showing that Clubman 4 (Digital) is
‘Open’ for entry whereas Clubman 5
(Digital) is still set to ‘Future’ so cannot be
entered just yet.
Let us enter our Clubman 4 (Digital) images
so select this option

ENTERING CLUBMAN 4 (DIGITAL)
When you select Clubman 4 (Digital) will see a screen very similar to the one
on the right
This screen is showing me that
I can submit two entries
They must be submitted by the 17 August
The maximum size is 1600 * 1200 and the minimum size is 800 * 600.
PhotoEntry will reduce your images to fit but it will not enlarge them.
The colour profile of your images should be sRGB
This is an Open Competition
You can either Add a New Entry or Import Existing Entry
Import Existing Entry could be used if you had previously submitted an
image into another competition and wanted to also submit it to this
competition without uploading it again, subject to club competition rules
of course
Lets choose Add New Entry

ENTERING CLUBMAN 4 (DIGITAL)
Once you have selected Add new Entry you will see the screen to
the right
The screen is inviting you to enter the Title of your image.
The Title does not have to be the filename, this allows you to
change the Title at a future date without uploading the image
again, this may prove useful if you use the image in a different
competition where a different Title might be more suitable.
The Entry Reference field allows you to enter some additional
information about your entry but it is only for your own reference
and not part of the competition.
The Show Help button provides some additional help about this
screen which can be hidden once you have read it.
I have entered Japanese Garden as the Title of my Image
Once you have added the Title of your image choose Add This
Entry

Japanese Garden

ENTERING CLUBMAN 4 (DIGITAL)
Once you have selected Add This Entry you will see the
screen to the right
Now select Choose JPEG (note the warning about the
maximum file size) to select the file from your hard disk
(using Explorer on Windows or Finder on a Mac)
If you choose a file that is too large you will get a
warning so you need to resize your image file to make it
smaller and try again. If you are not sure how to do this
there are two excellent videos by Steve on the website
Choose a different image or a smaller version of the
same image
Once you have selected your image select Upload
Image

ENTERING CLUBMAN 4 (DIGITAL)
Once you have select Upload Image you will see the
screen to the right
My image has been uploaded but there are some
helpful warnings
My image is in the wrong Colour Space for the
competition, it maybe rejected by the
Competition Secretary or not project properly
My image was too large and has been resized to
fit, however, there is a warning that the resizing
might have reduced the image quality
It is much better to get both the Colour Space and
Image Size correct before uploading the image
At this point you have a number of options

ENTERING CLUBMAN 4 (DIGITAL)
I can edit the entry using the edit icon
I can replace my image using the replace icon
I can delete my entry using the delete icon
I can view my image by clicking on it
Next for the Clubman I may want to add my second
image so I select Add New entry and repeat the process
When I have finished I would choose Logout in the top
right
I can login to check or amend my entries at any point up
until the Competition Secretary closes the competition
at the Close Date

WHERE DO I GET HELP?
Read the User FAQs on the PhotoEntry website
Ask the Competition Secretary
Ask the Webmaster
Ask a fellow member
If you are really unable to upload your image and need to enter a competition you can
email the image to the webmaster@wakefieldcameraclub.org.uk who will enter it for
you
We can then work with you so you can enter the images for the next competition

